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To: HOUSING AND SOCIAL WORK 
S ERVl C ES COM M ITTEE 

From: HEAD OF SOCIAL WORK 
SERVICES/CHIEF SOCIAL WORK 
OFFICER 

Date: 28 JULY 201 1 Ref: DOD/EOC 

NORTH LANARKSHIRE COUNCIL 

Subject: REVIEW OF NORTH LANARKSHIRE WOMEN'S 
AID SERVICES 

REPORT 

1. Purpose of Report 

The purpose of this report is to seek Committee approval to proceed with a formal review of 
Women's Aid Services across North Lanarkshire. 

2. Background 

2.1. 

2.2. 

2.3. 

2.4. 

2.5. 

2.6. 

Women's Aid services are a key component of North Lanarkshire Council's approach 
to addressing domestic abuse and violence against women. 

There are 3 separate Women's Aid Services in North Lanarkshire: Motherwell & 
District Women's Aid, North Lanarkshire Women's Aid and Monklands Women's Aid. 

All three services are well established in North Lanarkshire and each contributes to 
the Public Protection policies and strategies and related activities of the Council and 
participates in various multi agency forums including the Community Safety 
Partnership and the Lanarkshire Violence Against Women Working Group. 

Pending changes arising from Public Service, Welfare Benefit and Housing Benefit 
Reforms are liable to have a significant impact on future income sources for Women's 
Aid and the women who use their services. 

The main funding sources for these services are derived from Housing Benefit and 
Housing Support monies. Amounts can fluctuate but these are estimated at f270k 
per service annually. Two from three services, Motherwell and Monklands, also 
receive Government funding for the provision of services to children affected by 
domestic violence. That funding is flOOk per service. Therefore the combined 
funding level across these three services is in the region of f l M  annually. Current 
funding is managed across separate Council services. To date there has been no 
formal review to establish whether the three main funding streams are coordinated 
and achieve best value 

All three services are currently contracted to the Council only on the basis of the 
housing support services provided and housing rental income. These contracts were 
based on a national contract model. The service specification in that contract fails to 
give due regard to wider service delivery arrangements and outcomes for women and 
children who supported by Women's Aid. 
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3. Proposed service and contract review 

3.1. The proposed review processes would seek to measure existing services against 
prescribed national standards for Women’s Aid services; consider future service 
needs and long-term service delivery arrangements and take due account of 
forthcoming funding changes and pressures. The main outcome from the review 
process would be to set out options to Committee on the way forward for Women’s 
Aid services across the Council area based on agreed local service requirements, 
compliance with national service standards, cohesive funding arrangements, 
consistency in service model, equity in access to services and achievement of best 
value. 

3.2. It is proposed that between August and December 201 1 managers, users and other 
stakeholders connected with all three Women’s Aid services engage with Council 
representatives from Social Work, Housing and Leisure and Learning in review 
discussions and in fuller evaluation of each of their services. 

4. Recommendations 

Committee is asked to: 

(i) agree the proposals for review set out above 

(ii) remit the Executive Director of Housing and Social Work to bring forward future 
proposals for consideration by Committee. 

Mary Fegan 
Head of Social Work Services/ 
Chief Social Work Officer 
1 June 201 1 

For further information on this report please contact Dennis 0 ’Donnell, Manager, Quality Assurance 
on telephone 01698 332084. 
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